
FVHA Board meeting July 13th, 2022


In attendance: Ashley bobo, Kelley Glancey, Stephanie Rhone, Steve Waldorf, 
Will Craig


1. Review and approval of minutes unanimous


2. Music in the Park was nice last night


o   We had about 7 families attend & one family that was there that is interested 
in registering for the first time

o   will have some thing at Hideaway Park in winter park on Aug. 11th

o   Bito emailed saying that he would love to see more things in Granby too to 
draw people’s interest from that area


Stephanie, is reaching out to Jonathan for a dining night at Granby Garage  
and maybe there is another Granby option


3. Scholarships 


Bob just wants a number and that’s it; there is an email for the applications 
that Maureen has access too.  

Ashely will email families the process


- Register for USA Hockey

- Register under payment plan option but make the first payment

- Attach scholarship application 

- email instructions

- We can pause further payments on the back side. 


4. Skatesgiving Presentation


Could be tied into a master sponsorship letter for the season

 Todd’s presentation:


o   Play hockey on thanksgiving and take some pie home

o   Did day of skate fees for $25 registration

o   Made $100K last year; have repeat sponsors

o   Drop in style

o   They sell merchandise too

o   business could be on the jersey for more than $1000K

- discussed Will moving ahead with next steps. 


5. Directors Report




Gave presentation on what to present to families on what our organization is 
about.  Will add ref page

 Coaches: Will’s current thinking - squirts: Luke with - peewees: Bito and John 
Cavera - Bantams: possibly Kelton with Justin and John G helping there


o   Looking for dryland coach still; Kelley will forward Katie Hardie’s info to Will 
as she might interested. 


 Steve is working on getting a ref class up here

o   Refs should be good through tournament

o   Dan might be willing to do the ref schedule this season

        

6. Fundraising

·         Dragon Boat Races on Saturday

o   People can give online

o   We will have an option to text to donate that I will circulate on Saturday 
morning

o   We have 9 people rowing.  Ashley will try to get another person to commit

·         FlipGives

o   Does anyone have the 6 digit code that goes with our organization?  Ashley 
emailed someone and haven’t heard back.  Stephanie will follow up on it

·         Apparel Store

o   Ashley talked to Dave & Will separately and we are thinking we should push 
back the apparel store dates by 3 weeks so it would open August 22nd-Sept. 
11th  with delivery the very end of Sept. or beginning of Oct.


Definitely order new hats & a few sweatshirts

o   Dave said the guy said we could do another order later in the season too.  
Thinking January might be another good time.

 

7. Promoting the Association

·         Stephanie sent out a letter from her and one from Ashley asking for 
Stanley Cup time - will see if we can get it


8. General Housekeeping

·         I had a couple questions last night at the park asking about jerseys

o   One being, is there a chance that those that played last year get to keep their 
numbers even if they are moving up to a different team - Yes it will just depend 
on sizing and people 


o   Also, are Bantams getting new jerseys since they didn’t last year - Kelley is 
putting together the order now


·         working on the Lions Club grant to include paying for Learn to Skate & the 
field trip for the 2nd & 3rd graders coming out to the ice rink




 

·         Tournament coordinator

o   Kelley will ask Shelby to be the tournament coordinator


Meeting adjourned

 


